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先知性教会的DNA：尊荣文化
DNA of a prophetic church: 

Culture of Honor

A) 引言 Introduction:

1.教会是建造在使徒和先知的根基上The church 
is build on the foundation of Apostle and Prophet.

弗2:20并且被建造在使徒和先知的根基上，有
基督耶稣自己为房角石。built on the foundation 
of the apostles and prophets, with Christ Jesus 
himself as the chief cornerstone.

-贯穿所有天国的元素的核心价值就是「尊荣
文化」这也是先知性教会的DNA。The core 
value of kingdom culture is 「culture of 
HONOR」which is also the DNA of prophetic 
church.

B) 尊荣文化的核心价值和重要性The core 
values and importance of the culture of 
Honor.

1.尊荣文化是领受产业的关键。人生有三种
层次：Culture of Honor is the key to inherit 
spiritual inheritance. There are 3 levels:

1.1 咒诅Curse

-最低的层次The lowest level

-罪使人活在咒诅的影响之下。Sin causes us 
to live under the influence of curse.

1.2 撒种和收割Sow and Reap

林后9:6 少种的少收，多种的多收。这话是真
的。Remember this: Whoever sows sparingly 
will also reap sparingly, and whoever sows 
generously will also reap generously.

箴22:8 撒罪孽的，必收灾祸。他逞怒的杖，
也必废掉。He who sows wickedness reaps 
trouble, and the rod of his fury will be 
destroyed.
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1.3 继承产业和祝福
Inherit the inheritance and Blessings

-这是最高的生活层次，你得到别人所努力
工作，所付上的代价。This is the highest 
level, you inherited what other had labored 
and paid the price.

-巽光牧师：我可以从我的父亲身上领受属灵
或实质的产业，不是因为我做了什么，而是
因为我是祂的儿子。I can inherit the spiritual 
blessing and earthly inheritance from my 
father, not because I have done anything, 
but because I am his son.

-若我们要活在继承产业的层次中，并把产业
一代一代传下去，我们一定要了解生命是在
一个尊荣的文化中传承下去。If we want to 
inherit the inheritance, and pass on to next 
generation, we must know it is through a life 
of honor.

-尊荣父母才会长寿=长久的生命
Honor your parent= long life

出20:12 当孝敬父母，使你的日子在耶和华
你神所赐你的地上得以长久。"Honor your 
father and your mother, so that you may live 
long in the land the LORD your God is giving 
you.

-下一代尊荣上一代才能在关系中领受产业;
上一代尊荣下一代，才会愿意成全而将产业
传下去。The younger generation honors the 
older generation, they will inherit the 
inheritance. The older generation honors the 
younger generation, they will “complete 
others”, and pass on the inheritance.

-当我们不懂得尊荣时，就把生活贬低到最多
也只能拥有第二种层次的阶段。用尽一生的
年日只能做我们能做的，无法继承产业。
If we do not know honoring, we only can 
received the blessing of the second level-we 
labor and do what we can, but not able to 
inherit from others.
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-复兴为什么老是需要从头开始而不能荣上
加荣？因为没有尊荣，所以无法进入产业和
祝福的层次。Why revival always start from 
the beginning and not able to go from glory 
to glory? It is because we do not know 
honoring, so, not able to inherit the 
inheritance and blessing.


